
 
 
PROXY LETTER 

 
Taxify South Africa (“Taxify”) 
41 Sloane Street  
Bryanston 
Johannesburg 
2194 

 
 

 
I, ……………………………………………………, an operator on the Taxify platform, hereby authorise Taxify to            
liaise with and provide information and documentation to Transport for Cape Town (“TCT”), in support of my                 
application for an e-hailing type Metered Taxi Services operating licence. I further acknowledge that TCT may                
disregard or withdraw any application for any operating licence submitted by me or on my behalf prior the                  
signature date of this letter and the submission of my application with Taxify. 
 
Nothing in this letter shall, by either express or implied means, be construed as creating an employment                 
relationship between Taxify and me. I acknowledge my relationship with Taxify as that of an independent                
contractor who uses the Taxify technology platform to connect with users in need of on-demand transportation                
and logistics services.  

 
I hereby authorize Taxify to act as my agent  in the application process with TCT, and grant Taxify the 
following authorisations: 
 

 
(a) To release to TCT the following personal and/or confidential information: name, surname, ID/passport             

number, work permit number (if applicable), vehicle make(s) and model(s) and other relevant vehicle              
information and documentation, and residential address with documented proof; 

 
(b) in the event the applicant is a registered company, provide TCT the following confidential information: name,                

surname, business address with documented proof, and company registration number; 
 

(c) provide TCT, upon written request, any other required additional information and documentations that TCT 
may require in considering and processing my application for an e-hailing type Metered Taxi Services 
Operating Licence; and 

 
(d) collect my letter of support from TCT, and use it as needed to further process my application for an e-hailing                    

type Metered Taxi Services operating licence. 
 

I hereby confirm and understand that I may at any time,by written demand, modify, revoke and/or terminate any                  
or all direction made by me to Taxify to share information about me as described in this letter. I further understand                     
that any such action may result in the failure to have my application for an operating license processed for review and                     
approval. Any dispute arising in connection with this letter shall be mandatorily submitted to settlement proceedings                
under the International Chamber of Commerce Amicable Dispute Resolution Rules (ICC ADR Rules). The place of                
arbitration shall be in Cape Town, South Africa. 
 
 
 
 
Full Name: ______________________________       Company Name (if applicable): _________________________ 
 
 
Nationality: _____________________________        ID/Passport Number: _________________________________ 
 
 
Signature: ______________________________         Date: _______________ 


